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Clown M[nister Considers
Clowning Serious Business

SBC Executive Committee
460 James Robertson Parkway
Nashville, Tennessee 37219

By ~isa A. Hammett

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (BP)--Clowning is serious business for carol Phipps, singles W
minister nor First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Va.

}Qlth

A native of Maryland, Phipps has been clowning aroum for alnost 14 years, dressing up in
costwne to entertain peq;»le. But it wasn't until she was asked to "clown her testimny" (a
hurrorous dramatization of her testirrony) that clowning took on real neaning to her.

NOw she considers herself a clown minister.
Phipps had never written or perforned a hunorous dramatization of her testillD11.Y before.
At first she was flabbergasted by the assignment. But the experience challenged her to
remember becaning a Christian when she was an ll-year-old child.
Phipps did not grew up in a Christian h<:::.tte, but went alone to a large church each S\.lI'day.
"I didn't know 'hc:M to sing hymns, or that you were supposed to read fran stanza to stanza am.
not across two whole pages," she laughed.
Renembering arrl incorpxating her childhoo:i experiences in church added a new dimension to
her clowning ministry. Na,.1 those exp!riences seem funny, but as a child they were scary and
frustrating, Phipps said.
Being a child of God, figuratively
stones," she said.

am

literally, made her "stUJrbling blocks into stepping

"If you un::lerstarrl the Scriptures you realize God is very personal. God has a sense of
hUlTOr; he laughs am wants us to be his children," Phipps explained. "Clowns epitomize (that)
terrlerness arrl childlikeness," she said.
"Clowns willingly take the slaps life gives them am then get back up. Like Jesus, they
turn the other cheek. Clcwns renew their sense of worrler and awe, " she adCled.

am

- 'Ib prepare for her clowning, Phipps studies the Bible, the backgro,nrl of the scriptures,
Hebrew and Greek translations of the Bible. "'Ihen I try to see (God's message) as a child

would, using all my senses," Phipps said.
"I've grcwn so much through cl~ing," she stated. "It's like being h::lrn again, seeing
the world as a child. There is a sense of excitement •••'hqle, joy am wlnerability."
"A clown is automatically somebody••• just the nakeup and the coet\.DDe get attention,"
Phipps said explaining a clown's white make~ signifies death and its red nose signifies
resurrection. other colors signify a ClCMn' s iOOividuali ty•
She explained her clown, servo servin, (meaning "I serve serving") exenplifies her
approach to ministry-trying to ItOdel Jesus Christ who is "the greatest servant." In June
1982, clowning also became her fulltime job.
Phipps am rconmate Karen Heath began a free-lance clowning ministry called "R.T.S.,
Equipping to Serve am Entertaining the saints," to provide storytelling, clowning, mime,
~try for churches, camps, retreats am haspitals.
After a year of travel with E.T.S. Phipps anCl Heath roved to Williamsp:>rt, Pa., to work as
Southern Baptist Fbme Mission Board Mission service Corp volunteers.
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Chi~, a graduate of southern Baptist 'lbeological Seminary in lbuisvi1le, Ky., was
minister of education am youth arrl Heath was minister of outreach an:t administration for First
Southern Baptist Church in williamsport.

Seven nonths later Phipps ani Heath rroved to Alexarrlria where Phipps began working at
First Baptist and Heath started school at Gailaudet COllege for deaf.
Although the opportunities for clowining are less in her new resposibilities, Phipps said
she finds similar fUlfillment in organizing creative worship. "Creative worship," said PhilP,
"helps ccmJregations eXI;erience and 1.ll'Derstarrl freedan in Christ an:l joy in the Iord."
~rship

involving oral interpretation, nooologues, clowning, role playing, storyt lling

an1 singing, Phipps said, camnunicates QXl's sense of hunor, personalness ani love for his

children.
NaN, as a ClCWl minister, she doesn't just entertain children. When she puts en her red
oose an::1 white nakeup, she is trying to use creative new approaches to tell the story of
Christ's love. For her, that's such good news it's ~th clowning abOJt.
-30-(BP) pooto mail~ to state Baptist newspapers by Atlanta bureau of Baptist Press

Retiring M[ssionaries
Ulok Back With Humi li ty
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By Erich Bridges
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RICfM)ND, Va. (BP)-Bill Gaventa learned humility early in his 27-year missionary career.

The physician fran Georgia had just arrived in Nigeria with big plans for healing 1mi 8
am SOUls when a local nan asked him, "Sir, did you not think that Q:xi was in Africa before ycu
came?" R:>rrlering that question helped Gaventa realize he didn't go to the mission field
to "take God to a place he'd never been before but to join him there in the work •••he was
already doing. "
Gaventa, who fn'1 directs medical services at the Southem Baptist Foreign Mission Boatd in
Richnorrl, was anong 31 recently retired Southern Baptist missionaries han:>red oct. 9 at
Richnorrl's New Bridge Baptist Church•. The theues of humility, thankfulness to God arrl
gratitUde for decades of Southern Baptist supp::>rt highlighted the reco:Jnition service.
The 31 missionaries spent a cart>ined total of 1,006 years in 18 co.mtries •. They include
several mission pioneers, three doctors, teachers arrl preachers am at least one near-Ieger1dEverley Hayes.
Hayes has lOD3 been fanous for her nursing work in China with missionary doctor Bill
Wallace i.n the late 19408, nnd tho nnnths nho enclurod hotllln arrest after the o:xrmuniata Qua t.o
pc.wer. wallace Ulti1l8tely died in a Comnunist prison. Hayes was allaMd to leave China ard
went on to help q:en two Baptist hospitals in Indooesia, her field for 30 years •
. The Illinois native told listeners at the recognition service that .for mny years she's
f It like a "prayer walking," thanks to the UJ"Counted prayers of SOUthern Baptists MlO'V
suppacted her ministry.
Palph arrl Betty Jean Bc:wlin (of Alabama arrl 'Iexas, respectively) pioneered SOUthern
Baptist missions in Rhcrlesia, tlOt1I Zi~, working in a region which changed names thIee tbee
during the Batllins' 33 years there •. They began by starting Churches am mved M to seminary
teaching, but never lost their enthusiasm for rural evangelism.

"we

started many churches urrler trees," Bcwlin said. -4''Iheze is no church in ZilllbabM
kn::lwn as First Baptist Church. But there are a lot of First Baptist trees! II
~ Lyon of Texas spa1ce of surviving tw:> IIDb attacks am. several plane crashes during his
years in M!xico aId Venezuela, where he trained IIDre than 100 men who IXJW axe activ pastors.
"I'm grat ful for having been a missionary••• a SOUthern Baptist missionary, II he said.
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Arx>ther couple who recently returnoo fran latin America, Hubert an:} Jean Middleton of
North carolina, remembered their "34 short years" in Chile arxi declared they were catching a
flight the next day to join in a Chile partnership evangelism crusade. Foreign Mission Beard
President R. Keith Parks joked that he felt "a little apologetic to interfere with your ~k
just to have you retire here."
other missionaries recognized in the service were Tl:lanas am Ellen Mkins of Ckl..ahalB am.
Texas, 26 years in lbng Kong, Gaza arrl Jordan: Ibss and Mary Lynn Fryer,- Texas arrl Arkansas, 26
years in Irrlcnesia arrl the Philippines: Virginia Miles, North carolina, 36 years in the
Philippines am Irrlonesia: carter am Agnes M:>rgan, China am South carolina, 36 years in
Hawaii, Hong Korg and the Philippines, and Alma Ruth (Mrs. Roy) Lyon, Texas, 32 years in
Mexico, Venezuela am at El. Paso -(Texas) Baptist Publications Mission.
Also re<XX3I1ized were Alice (Mrs. Bill) Gaventa,- Tennessee, 27 years in Nigeria: IDrne and
Virginia BrONll, canada arrl Tennessee, 34 years in Jordan, Kenya, Tanzania, Zimbal:7".le and Ugan3a:
George am PDsernary Kollmar, New Jersey arrl Texas, 25 years in CaloIribia: Ja.mes an::l Maxie Kirk,
North carolina am Kentucky, 37 years in Brazil: James arrl Jane Musgrave, Missouri ard Texas,
36 years in Brazil: Virginia Highfill, North carolina, 35 years in Japan: Fred and Elvee
lbrton, Pennsylvania am Il:>uisiana, 34 years in Japan: Reiji am Asan:> Hoshizaki, california
am. Ha.waii, 35 years in Japan: am Bob am Helen Sherer, Alabama am Illinois, 32 years in
Japan.
--30--

Provides Space
For Mission Church
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By D'Lesa Garnett carroll
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BIRMIOOHAM, Ala. (BP)-At the new w::>nan's Missiomry Union national head:Juarters building
in Birmingham, Ala., missions is lTOre than just talk.
Three baby beds are linoo against a wall in the first floor ladies lounge. In a
conference ro:::rn a pian:> am pulpit await SUl'XJay and wednesday \I\OI'ship services •. The art
project studio ooIds tables am chairs for pre-schoolers to use during Sun:1ay school.
The extra furnishings are in evidence because w:>rnan' s Missionary Union is providing
meeting space for a three-year-old mission until its church is built.
MeadarJ Brook Baptist Mission is sponsored by several churches in the Birmingham area,
including M:>untain Brook Baptist Church am Brook\tKXrl Baptist Church.

Ten acres of lam for a permanent church site have been purchased near the WMJ site. Th
church will be located in a fast-grewing area which currently has rore than 18,000 residents.

'!he membership of approximately 55 has nearly doubled since mid-summer. Employees of WKJ
are so sURXlI'tive several have becane nenbers. In fact, the first meeting in the new WKJ
building \e.s a church service which filled the 400-seat auditoritnn.
The new WMU building provides lTOre than its facilities. A distinct atIrosphere of missions
awareness flows throughout the national headquarters. Personal belongings of lOttie M:lon and
Armie Armstrong, as well as artifacts collected by missiona.ries allover the \\QI'ld, represent
the ded.ication W::>man's Missionary Union has for missions. With this kim of atnosphere, ~
offers sURJOrt to a missions-mimed CC>l'¥Jregation.
A canbinerl interest of the dlurches am WMU is the CCx>perative Program. Yearly figures
shew that through August 1984, M:>untain Brook gave 15.77 percent of its total r ceipts to the
CP am Brook~ gave 13.95 percent.
-30--
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Fundi~Bitl Maintains
Non-Profit Mail Rates

WNHImroN (BP)-Barring possible across-the-bcard rate changes by the Postal service's
Boo.rd of Goverrors, a large catchall fun:ling bill passed by a:>n:Jress will keep ron-profit rates
at their current levels thrOJgh sept. 30, 1985.

called a "continuing resolution," the $370 billion apprc:priations neasure provid s $801
million for the "revenue foregone" subsidy which CO~ess uses to reimburse the Postal service
for the di fference between full canmercial rates arrl the reduced rates charged a variety of nonprofit am other nailers.
Passed by the Senate 78-11 am the fbuse 252-60, the spen:ling bill contains fiscal 1985
furxUng for a nuniber of federal departments am agencies for which (»D¥ess had rot cl ared
regular awrcpriations bills.
a:>rqress' $801 million apprcpriation for revenue foregone was well over the $400 udl1ion
Reagan administration bOOget request. " This is the secord consecutive year Cbn;Jress has fully

fun:1ed the postal subsidy, naintaining current rates.
H:Jwever, rates coold yet be affected during 1985 shoold the Postal service Beard of
Goverrx>rs agree to implement changes recaweuded by the Postal Pate CoImdssion.

-30--

Bbreign Mission Beard Names
Maroney, Faulkner To New Posts

Baptist Press
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RICIfoDID, Va. (BP)...;;..The Southern Baptist Fbreign Mission Board has named Jimmy Marooey its
new senior evangelism consultant am udssionary John FaUlkner associate director for east m
am south m Africa.

Maroney will replace Ervin Hastey as senior consultant for evangelism ani church grcwt:h
When Hastey retires Jan. 4. Faulkner, missionary to Zimbabwe, will replace Marooey.
In another personnel change, the international trustees of the beard's Baptist Spanish
Publishing B:>use, El Paso, Texas, have named Bd:; Tucker, associate to the director for western
South America, to be associate director of the p\i>lishing hoose.
'the board also anoounced. the Dec. 31 retirement of Franklin FcMler, senior medical
consultant. Hastey will be retiring after 32 years of service with the Foreign Mission Balrd
am FOwler after 37 years' service.

Hastey arx.'i his wife, the former Ruth Tyson of Buffalo, Okla., were missionaries to Mexico
for 22 years am. to Panana for three years before he joined the Foreign Mission Beam staff in
1977. In M!xico, Hastey was director of evangelism arx.'i later coordinator for prograJ18 for the
National Baptist Convention of Mexico. He was born in '!hanas, Okla., am is a graduat of
Oklahara Baptist University, Shawnee, am Southwestern Baptist 'theological seminary, Fort
Worth, Texas.
Fcw1er, the son of pioneer missionaries to Argentina, helped fourrl the Baptist hospital in
Asuncion, Paraguay. He am his wife, the former Ibrcas Haul< of Okl.ahata. City, were
missionaries to Paraguay am. Mexico far 14 years before he joined the Ric'hnr>ni staff. :Fc::w1er
is a graduate of Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, Tenn., arrl of vanierbilt tbiversity's
Sd1oo1 of Medicine, Nashville, Tenn.
In his new post ~rooey will r search evangelism am world trems ard advise board
staffers an:1 missionary organizations al strengthening current e'laD;Jelism am church grcwth
prcqrans am dev loping new ones. He also will assist national Baptist conventions am unions
which do rot have Southem Baptist missionary evangelists, rot request help with their
evangelism am. church grOt/th prograns.
-D'DI'e-
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Before .efXIIling to RiclmDril, Maratey tee a missionary in Nairobi, Kenya, Where he was
director of the Baptist center for Urban Studies. He also has been a missionary to <J1ana. and
Ethiopia am a journeyman in Ghana. He was pastor of churches in Texas and. taught in Everman
and. Wichita Falls, Texas.

HE! was barn in 8eynDJr;',' Texas, mXl lived in Wichita Falls While grarling up.
graduate of Midwestern university, Wichita Falls, am of Southwestern seminary.
wife, the former Kay h.rmer of Wichita Falls, 'have two children. ,

He is a
He

am his

Resp:>nsibility for managing evaDJEIlism projects harrlled by Hastey will be shifted to Billy
Peacock, Who has been mn&gin9 partnership ~lism, the program tAlich links pastor-led teans
of lay persons fran SOUthern Baptist churches Wlth overseas churches.
Faulkner, a general evangelist assigned to Harare, ZilliJalJwe, has also been an evangelist
am dhurchadviser in Kwelcwe (formerly ()le Que) am a caup boc:.kstore manager am seminary
teacher in Gweru (formerly Gwelo). Before his missionary ag;x:>intment in 1970, he was pastor of
churches in Texas and Alabama.
Bern in Marion OJunty, Ala., Faulkner considers Tuscaloosa, Ala., his hanetawn. He is a
graduate of the University Of AlabaDB., Tuscaloosa, an:3. of SOUthwestern seminary. He ani his
wife, the farner Arme WilliaDB of Olrrollton, Ala., have two Children •
. Tt.x:ker and his wife, the former M!LJ:98.Iet RJberts of Texas, have been missionari s for 21
years •. They met recently lived in Cblollbia, his hane base for eight years as associate to the
director for western SoUth America. Tucker was liaison between ~them Baptist mi8siorari 8
in that region ani the '!breign Mission Baud.
For 12 years he was an evarJ38list ani Church starter in several areas of 'Venezuela.
also taught at the vencuelan Baptist 1heological Seminary, IDs Teques.

He

'!be AthEnS, Texas native was graciJated fran Baylor University, W!co, Texas, an1
Southwest m seminaIY. Before missionary appointment he was a pastor in Cbio ard- Texas.
-~

Former cable 1V Eltec
Joins 1CTS Netw:>rk
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FORI' N:>R!H, Texas (BP)-WiUiamKamee, a 3O-year veteran of the cable TV in3.ustry, has
joined the Padio ani Television 03tmission as national cable relations HBnager for the ~rican
Christian Television System.
Yames is former president of

sa.a. o:aamications,

the 13th largest cable TV
carp:ration in the nation. After leaving SaIllllQl1S in 1973, Kames was a private ClCX18U1tant to
cable TV canpanies, JlDst recently as pmsident' of Kamatb Corporation of ll!lllas.
Since February Kames has worked with IlCTS as a Mission service Corp volunteer. In th
permnett position of cable relatiaw uanager, he will negotiate affiliate contracts with major
cable 1V corporations to carry JCl'S on their local systeJrB. He also wUl work directly with
local cable TV system in _jar metrqlO1itan axeas.
Karnes, a native of Dlllas, lives in PlarD, Texas, with his wife, Dianne. They_m
camnissionai as Mission Service axp volunteers Feb. 26 in a service at Richardson Heights
Baptist Olurdh, Richardson, Texas.
PCrS is a network of family ani O'lristian entertainment programs deliv red by satellite to
cable 'IV systeDEI ard low P*er TV stations nationwide. The netw:>rk is c:perated by the SOUthern
Baptist Padio am Television Cl:Irmission.
-30-(BP) PDto mailed to state Baptist newspapers byth Radio am Television o:mnission

